
Decision No., ____ ~2~~~)~S~(_)~G ____ _ 

BEFORE T3E RAILRO.A:D COWaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.A.LIFOR~'"IA. 

In the Matter ot the SUs:[)ellsion by the 
Commission on its o~ motion ot reduced 
ra.tes on grain ao.d comm.od.1 t1,es enumerated 
therewith, named in Southern Pacitic 
Company's Tarifr No.659-~, C.P..C. No.3373~ 
and Pacific Freight Ts=1tr Bureau Tari!r 
3O-L, C.R.C. 511, be't"Kee;a. Port Costa and 
pOints grouped therewith, and va:ious 
points in Californ1a. 

~. E. Lyons and :8:. E. Me Elroy, for Soutb.ern Pacif1c 
C a:npe..c.y • 

? A.. SOmers, t,or Grangers Eusiness Association. 
G. E. Dutty Elnd Berne Levy, tor The Atchison, To~ka 

and Saate. Fe Ra1lway Co. 
M. J. Uc Carthy ~d Stanton & Berry, tor Port 

Costa Warehouse. 
E. G. Wilcox, tor Oakland Chamber ot Commerce. 
C. S. Connolly, tor Albers Bros. Milling Company. 
R. P. Mc Carthy tor Globe Grain & Milling Com.pany. 
John E. Mc Curdy, tor ?o~ltry Producers ot Central 

California. 
G. E. Baker, tor California Inland Water C'ar:'1ers. 

EYTHE COMMISSION-

OPINION 

Upon representation by 1nterested parties that certain 

reduced rates proposed by reS);)ondeo. ts 'to';.- the t:'i:,tl.sportat1o.D. 

ot gra1n and related articles between var10us po1nts i.e. 

Cal1tor.c.1a ao.d Po:t Costa and po1nts grouped tllerewi tb. were 

unreasonably low, unwnrre.c.ted, and that they discrim1!late·(t~···.c 

unduly against indust:iE~ at Oakl~d, the Commission suspended 
1 

the proposed rates pe.c.d1ng a determination or their lawtulness. 

The matter was SUbmitted at a public hearing had before 

Examiner Geary at Sa.e. FranciSCO, February 3, 1934. 

I 'the suspended. rate:> are coo. taim d i.e. the -following puS!! -
cat1on=: Southern Pacit1c co~pany Tariff No.659-E, C.R.C. No.3373; 
Fourth Revised. Page 34, Second Revised Page 54-A, Fitth Revised 
Page 67, Seventh Revised Page 70, Seventh Rev1sed ~age 74, E1gnta 
Revised Page 74 reproduced etfective February 15, 1934, Fourth 
Revised Paso 77, ?ourth Revised Page 80, Fourth Revised Page 83, 
Fourth Revised page 87. 
Pacitie Freight. Tar1:rt Bureau Tariff No.30-L, C.R.C. No.5ll; 
Supplet:len t No.63, ColtIC:.n B, rates named. in Items :2210-C to 234O-C 
inclusive. 



For many years pr~or to 1932 ware~ouse$ at Port Costa 
2 

~njoyed a rate ditferential under san Francisco and Oakland. 
This advantage was largely elim.inated in 1932, wb.en respo.a.den ts 

reduced the rates to Oakland a.nd. San Franc1sco tor t he purPose 

or ~eet1ng motor truck compet1t1on w1thout making corresponding 

changes in the rates to Port Costa. The new rates to San 
Francisco and Oakland were not low enough, however, to llold the 

tratt1c against the co~pet1tion or the motor carriers, and turther 

reductions were made in 1933. At this time respondents al~o 

proposed. to reduce the ratles to Port Costa so as to reestablish 

the d1tferentials prescribed in the Albers case, su~ra, and to 

do so on less than statutory notice. upon an admission, however, 

that there was no motor cOlnpet1 tion at Port Costa and a failure 
to show ~good ceuse~3 authority to publish rates to Port Costa 

4 on 1ezs than statutory notice was denied. Respondents there-

upo~ made taese reductions on fUll statutory notice. It is 

these rates that are here llader sus~ension. 

Respondents testitied that the publication or the assailed 

rates was motivated by a desire to Wprotect an industry tron 

being destro:red.'" They 8.sse:t that the Port Costa grain ware-

aouse8 will practically ~e put out ot business unless the tormer 

d1trerent1als, which they long enjoyed and upon wbich they have 

1.0. te.ct bee.o. bUll t, be r·eeste.blished. They contend that the 

proposed rates are .not unduly lOW, and in troduced testimony to 

show that the o'J.t-ot-:poc~e·t line haul eost ot b.au11ng gra1n from 

2 By DecisIon No.lOIs! ot March 6, 1922, in Albers Bros. 
M1ll1ng Co. v. S.P.Co., 21 c.a.c. 302, the CommiSSion prescr1bed 
rates trom. the SacraI:1ento e.n.d Sen Joaquin Vall.eys. to Oakle..c.d, 
walcn were made d1tterentlal over the rates to Port Costa. Fort 
Costa, however, had a rate advantage over Oakland tor a long time 
prior tl:lereto. 
3 Section 15 or the Public Utilities Act reads: ~nles$ the 
COm::tl.1ss1on otherwise orders, no caange sb.al.l be 'made b:r anY' pUblic 
util~ty 1n any rate * * * except atter 30 days· not1ee to t~e 
COmmission and to tb.e public as ~ere1n prov1ded * * *. The Commis-
sion tor good cause shown may allow chan~es w1thout requir1ng the 
30 days' notiee herein prov1d.ed tor * * .W 
4 Rates ot the volume ot those respondent sou~t to establ1st 
wore -:ne.de effective on int~rstate trett'ic A.ugust 30, 1933-~ 

2. 



l)Oints in the San Joaquin Valley to Port Coste. is 4 mills, 
7,8 mills and 14.5 mills per 100 pounds, respect1vely, less 
t'b.8Jl tlle.t or hauling like shipments to Oakland., San Francisco 

and. Sa.c: Francisco on the State Belt Rallw8.:r. Truck competition, 

either actual or potential, they contend, exists at all the 

points herein involved, and t~ere 15 some evidence in t~e reoord 

of joint truck and water ,competi tioD. via stockton. 
A witness tor the Gr~gers Business Association, engaged 

at Port Costa in grading, oleaning, storing and assem'bling grain 

shipments chie~ly tor exp,ort trade, a.c.d another tor the Port 

Costa Warehouse Company, engaged pr1nc1pally in the exportation 

ot barley, corroborated respondents' testimony relative to the 

need tor a rate differential it they are to continue in this 

bus1ness. It was in rolia.c.ce ot ~ch a d,itrerential that 

their warehouses were located at Port Costa. The3e companies 

have investments or approxi=ately $300,000 and $800,000, 

respectively. 
Protestants made no attempt to show that the assailed rates 

were noncompensatory or that the Y' were lower than necessary to 

ena'ble the Port Costa warehouses to continue in 'business. Neither 

did they show that the rates were unduly discriminatory or that 

they were plaoed at any seriOUS disadvantage because or the 

lower rates to Port Co~ta. The record fUrthermore shows that 

ex,ortation or grain constitutes 'but a ~all portion ot pro -
test81ts' busines3, whereas it is the activity in which the Port 

Costa interests are chiefly engaged. 

Protestants claim they have an advantage because their 

rates have been reduced to meet motor truck conpet1t10n, and 

that respo~dents, particularly in view ot their present financial 

conditions, are not justiried in making eorrespond1ng reductions 

at pOints such as Port Costa, where there is no actual truck 

competition. TheY' rely on I.C.C. v. Di tten'baugh, 222 'O'.S.42, 

Tel:as & Pac1t1c Re,1lwayCo. v. 2:,&.289, U.S. 629, et al. 

3. 



These eases s1~ply hold, however, that regulatory authority 

cannot order carriers to reduce rates where there is no actual 

competition solely because they have voluntarily made reductions 

to points where competition does exist. Where, as here, 

industries have bee:n located at e. particular l><)int because ot a 

rate advantage, whieb. e.dve~ntage has been mai.nta1tled over a long 

period ot years and appears to be necessary to tlle continued 

eX1stence ot the industry, the CommiSSion will not deny carriers 

the rlgb.t voluntarily to accord to sucb. indmstr1es rates low 

enough to enable them to continue operat 10ns Wlless it is sb.o'vul 

that tlle rates to 'be estab11shed ere noncompensatory or undul1 

d1scr1m.1.c.ato:-y. 

Upon this record we tind that the aSSailed rates have been 

justified and that our suspension order 0= Janua:y 15, 1934. 

sb.oul~ be vacated and set aside end this proceeding discontinued. 

OEDER 

This matter hav1ngoeen duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS 'SEREBY ORDERZO that our order ot J'a.c.uary 15, 1934, 

1n the above entitled proceedlng, suspendlng until ?eb=uary 22. 

1934, reduced rates on grain and co~od1ties enucerated therewit~t 

'be and it is hereby vacate,i1 and. set aside and tb1s :proeoed1ng 

~1scont1nued as or February 22, 1934. 

Dated at San Fre.neisc<" Celitornie., tb.1s L~¥day of 

February, 1934. 


